
Latest News By Wireless
BRITISH ARMY IN FLANDERS, October 1 British patrols

pef m n and have passed through La Bassevillcrs. At St.
Si ?rtCrp a"S 3re baUling (k'sl,l'ratc,y; but every hour increases theBruges.

BTUnSAov Eo ET MAY BE TURNING POINT OF WAR
rnmniS. 9cto 1- -1 is R1'1"'"- - Relieved that Bulgaria'scollapse forshadows the complete defeat of the central powers.
llJt sct" Ja(ll,at Germany has suffered, more than Rus- -

defection hurt the Allies, and opens Austria to possible invasion.It promises completely to issolate Turkey.
nu!LiCrmainlai,t Stfad-.- . Pressure on western front and are steadilypressing back. capture of Cambrai is imminent

TSn?!?B,C1IIrERS XEWS OF VULGAR DEFEAT
ctoljerT1-1Ill- a'Hl dispatches report greatest excite-ment m Germany over Bulgaria's defeat last Saturday? amounting toa panic in some instances. During street demonstrations in Berlin onSaturday, cheering crowds assembled in front of the Bulgarian legation,

f,ol,ce intervention. The rioters got the upper hand andcommitted many excesses. A number of statues in Berlin publicsquares were destroyed.

nvkoMD,7I(rT0RY REPORTED EVERYWHEREt
' 0ctob?r 1 Under threat of speedy capture by theBritish, Germans are burning Cambrai. British troops continue

C CaptUred 1roville' wt of Tireloy and northwest

In the south German reserves are being rushed into battle betweenthe Argonne forest and the Mcusc where Americans are engaged.
rU' September 30 Governor McCarthy has approvedOctober 26th for registration date. Capt. Field has forwarded thissuggestion to Washington.

nMnnAR1A,GIVES UP Ahh IX ARMISTICEt 9,1 September 30-- The Bulgarian armistice is purely military. Ine Balkan territory rearrangement was purposly omitted, butBulgaria agrees to evacuate all Greek and Serbian territory and to de-
mobilize army, to surrender all means of transport to the Allies to sur-render of the control of the Danube, and to allow Allies free passagethrough Bulgaria for military operations. The military occupation ofBulgaria is entrusted to the French, British and Italian forces The
armistice is to be effective till general peace is declared

TBRITISI1 HAVE TAKEN 50,000 TURKS
LONDON, September 30 British in I'aletsine have counted 50,-10- 0
prisoners and 325 machine guns, and advance still continues

KAISER WILL USE LAST MAN TO BEAT BACK OPPRES-
SION

LONDON, September 30 The kaiser telegraphed a Wcstphalian
patriotic society "Germany has decided to utilize all her force and toright an enforced defensive war until a victorious end is secured andthe fatherland will be protected for all time against foreign oppression "

HONOLULU CELEBRATES SUCCESS
HONOLULU, September 30 Whistles blew last night and this

morning celebrating victories of the western front and Bulgaria's un-
conditional surrender.

GEO. TIIIELEN SUICIDES
HONOLULU, September 30 George Thielen shot himself

through the head on Waikiki beach this morning. When found he wasdead.
NEW NATIONAL GUARD AUTHORIZED

HONOLULU, September 30 Capt. Ilayward, acting adjutant
general has received from Washington an official recognition of Co. A,
oth regiment National Guard. This indicates that the previous orderwas an error. Hayward will proceed organizing regiment both hereand in Hilo.

HUN LOSSES HAVE BEEN STAGGERING
PARIS. Sentemher 20 Ttio Ami-;.-r.- i :.. ru e ., t- - . ,.,UL1IV. uimj in iiaiinJdgiie noiiihas captured Bneullesurtteuse and Romagnee. Attacks progressing

favorably.
icuiu. ui nihil, rtnieriran; ann lie mnnc fiiim-ir- ta ,i . .

nave taken 40,000 prisoners and 300 guns. It is estimated that since
July 18 the Allies have taken 200,000 German prisoners, 3000 guns,
20,000 machine guns, and an enormous amount of materials. This
does not include Macedonia and Palestine.

AUSTRIA QUITTING ALBANIA?
LONDON, September 29 Austria is withdrawing troops from Al-

bania. The Allies advance in Macedonia continues.
YANKEE GUNS BOMBARDING GERMAN TOWNS

AMERICAN ARMY, NORTHWEST OF VERDUN, Septem-
ber 29 Shells are reported falling on towns far behind the GermanTVf..,.A 1 1 1 1111.ivxcusc uuuges are ueing uomuarueu clicking ucrman lines.

ATTRACTIONS FOR THIS WEEK AT THE

2mh
VSTtTf

Saturday, October 5th.
BILLIE BURKE in

"EVE'S DAUGHTER"
A Ripping Peppery Story.

Also
Ben Turpin In "Sheriff Nell' Tussle",

Paramount Comedy.
And, "THE HIDDEN HAND"

Sunday, October 6th.
GLADYS LESLIE in

"THE WOOING OF PRINCESS PAT"

Monday, October 7th.
SONIA MARKOVA in

"THE PAINTED MADONNA"
And, "THE EAGLE'S EYE"

Tuesday, October 8th.
EMMY WEHLEN in

"THE TRAIL OF THE SHADOW"

Kahului Theatre
Saturday. October 5th.

GLADYS LESLIE in
"THE WOOING OF PRINCES PAT"
The Story of a Capricious Girl Trans-
formed into a Woman by the Miracle

of Love.
And, "THE EAGLE'S EYE"

Monday, October 7th.
BILLIE BURKE in

"EVE'S DAUGHTER"
And Two Good Comedies.

Tuesday, October 8th.
SONIA MARKOVA in

"THE PAINTED MADONNA"
And, "THE WOMAN IN THE WED"

And, "THE SEVEN TEARLS"

Wednesday, October 9th.
JACK PICKFORD in
"HUCK AND TOM"

"Further Adventures of Tom Sawyer'
Also. "THE WOMEN IN THE WEB'

And Pathe News

Thursday, October 10th.
ENID BENNET in
"THEY'RE OFF"

Also, "THE HIDDEN TALENT", a
Triangle Comedy.
And Pathe News.

W Coming Tuesday, October 15th,
"PERSHING'S CRUSADERS" -- 0

Wednesday, October 9th.
EMMY WEHLEN in

"THE TRAIL OF THE SHADOW"
LOUISE FEZANDA in

"THOSE ATHLETE GIRLS"
And Pathe News.

Thursday, October 101 h.
JACK PICKFORD In
"HUCK AND TOM"

Also, "THE SEVEN PEARLS"
And Pathe News.

Friday, October 11th.
ENID BENNET in
"THEY'RE OFF"

Coming Wednesday, Oct. 16th,
PERSHING'S CRUSADERS" -- G
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AT THE THEATERS

Bi l tie Burke in
"Eve's Daughter"

The story deals with the adventures
of a girl who has been i trictly brought
up and, following 'he death of her
father, decides to have her "fling"
with the meager fortune he leaves
her.

Cut oft with a paltry fifteen thou-
sand when she ha expected a million,
Irene Simpson-Bate- s breaks richt out
at His death, determined to spend all
the money us quti.kly as possible. She
naturally acquires a number of ex-
pensive friends, among whom in Cour-tena- y

Frquhart, who after a brief
courtship persuades her to elope with
him. John Norton, a young lawyer
formerly employed by Irene's rather,
learns of the- elopement, and knowing
the unscrupulous character of Urqu-har- t

determines to save the girl whom
he has long loved from herself and
the designs of hei wicked suitor. By
means of a faked cablegram to Urqu-har- t,

statin:; that his rich uncle has
died and that he must sail for England
r.t once. Norton succeeds in thwart-
ing the contemplated marriage, and
Just as Vrquhart is leaving arte vain-
ly pleading with Irene to accompany
him, Norton enters, tells Irene it is
nil a ruse, nnd holding out his arms
calls her "home." She goes.

Jack Pickford in
"Huck And Tom"

Another Tom Sawyer picture, this
one "Huck and Tom", relating further
adventures of the youth immortalized
by Mark Twain, will be seen at the
Orpheum Again Jack Pickford. ap-
pears as Tom Sawyer, and in this
second edition of the adventures he
continues with pronounced faithful-
ness his remarkable portrayal. Hard
ly less commendable in the work of
Robert Gordon as Huck Finn, and the
entire cant is of corresponding excell-
ence.

In the stcry Tom Sawyer and Huclc
Finn sneak off to a cemetery in the
dead of night, there to cure some
wartn by the magical dead cat treat-
ment. To their surprise they come
upon a group of body snatchers. The
ghouls are quarrelling and Injun Joe,
one of the party, kills the chief body

The half-bree- d puts the
knife in the hands of Muff Porter, an
aged derelict, and the old man really
thinks he committed the crime. At
the trial Tom's testimony acquits the
old fellow, and Injun Joe jumps
through the window and makes his
escape. Tom, now the hero and glory
ing in the love of Becky Thatcher,
still ha;? time, however, to sneak off
with Huck in search of further excite-
ment. This time they enter a haunt
ed house and there come upon Injun
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Joe again. This leads to a chase for
the culprit which takes tho boys
through all sorts of exciting adven-
tures. Th"y even penetrate the re-
cesses or a wonderful cave and there,
Ftrange to relate, they again find the
Indian. Hew Injun Joe is finally kill-
ed and how Huck and Tom find his
hidden treasure is all delightfully
told.

Sonia Markova in
"The Painted Madonna"

Sonia Markova presents the role of
Stella Dean whose confidence in the
man she loves is betrayed. Fearing
the censorship of the inhabitants of
the town of I'leasantville, she leaves
a written confession for her mother
and goes to tho city where she can
forget and be forgotten. Her mother
dies of a broken heart, and Stella is
left alone to face the world. Milton
Taylor, an artist, whom Stella had
known in her home town, loves Stella
and when he learns that she has gone
to New York, he follows. She is en-
gaged as a choru.? girl in a Broadway
show and Taylor in search for a
model engages her to pose for him,
concealing the fact that he knows her
identity. Not until the picture is
completed does Stella discover that
the artist is Taylor. She resents his
action and leaves him. Taylor wh
is in love with her is heartbroken be-
cause he han lost her respect, and
drinks heavily to forget. Stella, be-
lieving that all men are nlike, devotes
her time to the salvation of homeless
girls.
"The Wooing of Princess Pat"

It was with a trembling hand that
she signed the marriage contract. For
it meant that she would have to jour-
ney to a new country, away from her,
father and her brothers. Marriage
had never entered her thoughts. She'd
far rather have stayed and romped
about her native hills with her dog
and her sled, but

She had to pay iho penalty of royal
ty and of beauty. It had een her
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girlish charm that bad fascinated
Duke Eric. And the price of her re-
fusal was invasion, humiliation,
death to her unprepared people. Little
wonder that her letters back to her
own people were punctuated with
tear-drops- .

But the sun was made to shine on
just such a glorious little princess as
tho Princess Pat. And when she
found that Eric was not the "Iron
Duke" that he had been thought to
he, but a loving husband, ready to
brave any peril for the girl of his do-sir- e

when she brought the
Count Ladislads to his just deserts
well, then the Frincess Pat resigned
over the greatest kingdom of all a
happy household. Advt.

NO TRESPASS

Notice is hereby given that no per-
son or persons are allowed to enter
and remove anything whatsoever
from the premises known as tho
shares of Kalanul and Lupeau in the
Ahupuaa of Kauwela, Molokal.

(Mrs.) ELIZA HAAIIAA JAEA.
Kaluaaha, July 24, 1918.
(Aug. 16 Oct. 23.)

ONLY A FEW WEEKS MORE to
get one of those BEAUTIFUL
TRANSPARENT HANDLED
POCKET KNIVES or RAZORS with
your name, address or photo in the
handle.

The best gift for the ones "over
there" and the ones at home. Just
write a postal to

GEO. W. BAILEY, WAILUKU
ho will call and take your order.

Preserves

Rich and Nourishing
Packed in I-- lb. glass Jars

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.
DISTRIBUTORS

HONOLULU.

THAT DIES
The Executor that is never sick
The Administrator that is always on the job

is the

Hawaiian Trust Company, Ltd.
authorized ly law to act as

Executor, Trustee, Administrator and Guardian.

YOU KNOW YOU OUGHT TO MAKE A WILL
"""WHY NOT DO IT NOW?

Appoint this Company as Executor. Consult Our Trust Department.
Write to us or come in and talk it over.
This will place ou under no obligation.
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Last Chance

Strawberry

TRUSTEE NEVER

Limited
120 S. King St. HONOLULU Telephone 1'25
Real Estate Insurance Stocks and Bonds

CAPITAL SURPLUS $500,000.00.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
E. D. TENNEY, President E. W. JAMIESON, Asst. Treasurer.
J. R. GALT, Vice-Preside- and Manager P. K. Mcl.EAN, Asst. Secretary
C. H. COOKE, Vice-Preside- nt R. I!. ANDERSON. Director
C H. ATIIERTON, Vice-Preside- E. C. ATHERTON, Director
II. II. WALKER, Treasurer GEO. 1. l'.KOW N, Director
S. G. WILDER, Secretary J. D. McINERNY, Director
RANNEY SCOTT, Asst. Treasurer

SEVEN

LODGE MAUI, NO. 114, A. F. A A. M.

Stated meetings will be held at
Masonic Hall, Kahului, on ths flrtSaturday night of each month at 7:30
P. M.

Visiting brethren art cordially d

to attend.
F. W. 1'KACOCK, R. W. M.

V. A. CLARK, Secretary.

ALOHA LODGE NO. S KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIA8.

Regular meetings will be held at
the Knights of Tythlas Hall, Wallu-ku- ,

on the second and fourth Friday
of each month.

All visiting members are cordially
Invited to attend.

H. S. rETtTtY, C. C.
J. C. BLAIR, K. Jt. & S.

AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION
Is better than

TONS OF CURE
Section 947, R. L. 1915,

prohibits the use of
PUBLIC DRINKING CUPS

in public places, and carries a fine of
not more than $100 for violators.

WHY RUN THE RISK?

I

SANITARY PAPER
PAPER CUPS

are only of a cent each, or 75c per
100

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
"The House of Housewares"

HONOLULU.
53 65 KING STREET, HONOLULU.

Crisco

FOR FRYING

F03 SHORTENING,
FOR CAKE MAKING

DELCO-LIGH- T

The complete Electric Lipht and
Power Plant

Saves time and labor, Increases
farm etlicieniy, Pays for Itself.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
Distributors Honolulu.

CoronA
TYPEWRITER

The personal writing machine:
Strong, light, convenient.

Weight without carrying caie,
6 lbs. Price, $50.

HAWAIIAN NEWS

CO., LTD.
Young Hotel Bldg. Honolulu.


